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TECHNICAL NOTE
Iothalamate measured by capillary electrophoresis is a suitable
alternative to radiolabeled inulin in renal micropuncture
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Iothalamate determinations by CE were able to detect a sig-Iothalamate measured by capillary electrophoresis is a suitable
nificant increase in Jv in LOH of remnant rats perfused at 40alternative to radiolabeled inulin in renal micropuncture.
nL · min1 [from to 8.40  0.73 (N  20) in sham-operated toBackground. Inulin remains the gold standard for measure-
17.8 2.9 nL · min1 (N 6) in remnant animals; P 0.0001].ments of fluid reabsorption (Jv) and single nephron glomerular
In free flow micropuncture experiments the ratio of tubularfiltration rate (SNGFR) in micropuncture experiments. How-
ever, the method used to measure cold inulin in nanoliter sam- fluid to plasma iothalamate (TF/P) along the proximal tubule
ples is time-consuming, while the use of radiolabeled inulin is was 1.62  0.10 (N  15).
disadvantaged by possible radioactive contamination, disposal Conclusions. These data demonstrate that iothalamate can
of radioactive material and cost of the isotope. It has been replace inulin to measure Jv in microperfusion and free-flow
reported that non-radiolabeled iothalamate may be a suitable micropuncture experiments. Since iothalamate analysis by CE
alternative for estimation of whole kidney GFR. The present technique is a fast, easy and highly reproducible technique, it
study tested whether iothalamate can be used to measure Jv may become the gold standard method for the detection of
in microperfusion and free-flow micropuncture experiments. fluid reabsorption in microperfused nephron segments.
Methods. Superficial loops of Henle (LOH) were perfused
from late proximal to early distal tubules with an end-like
proximal solution. In the first set of experiments, the perfusate
Inulin is widely used in renal clearance and micropunc-contained both iothalamate (1.9 mmol/L) and 3H-methoxy-inulin
ture studies because it is freely filtered at the glomerulus(50Ci · mL1). To test if iothalamate was able to detect changes
in Jv, two additional sets of experiments were performed: (1) and not reabsorbed or secreted along the nephron. It is
mannitol (61 mmol/L) was added to the perfusate to partially the standard against which all other proposed markers
replace NaCl, a condition known inhibit Jv; (2) LOH of rem-
suitable for estimating glomerular filtration rate (GFR)nant kidneys were perfused, which in previous experiments
are compared. However, in renal tubular micropuncturewe showed to have a higher Jv. Lastly, free-flow micropunc-
ture experiments were performed by infusing iothalamate IV and microperfusion studies the sample volumes available
at 18.3 mg · h1. Iothalamate analysis in nanoliter samples of for inulin analysis are minute, in the nanoliter (109 L)
renal tubular fluid obtained in vivo was performed by capillary range. This poses a significant problem, because the mea-
electrophoresis (CE).
surement of cold inulin in very small volumes of tubularResults. In the first set of experiments, liquid scintillation
fluid is both tedious and inaccurate [1]. As a result, radio-counting of 3H-methoxy-inulin versus iothalamate analysis with
CE resulted in almost identical calculated perfusion rates labeled inulin is generally used, but has the disadvantages
(20.4  0.6 vs. 20.6  0.7 nL · min1, N  20) and tubular of a high cost, disposal of low-radioactive pollution, and
fluid/perfusate ratios (TF/P; 1.35  0.04 vs. 1.36  0.04) and in the case of 3H-inulin, some dissociation of the radio-
thus also Jv (5.17  0.50 vs. 5.38  0.59 nL · min1). In the
label. Thus, a suitable alternative is desirable.mannitol experiments, iothalamate measurements showed that
Iothalamate is widely used in clinical practice as a radio-the addition of mannitol significantly reduced Jv from 4.98 
0.40 (N  19) to 0.72  0.58 nL · min1 (N  33; P  0.0001). opaque dye in x-ray imaging of the kidney excretory sys-
tem (intravenous urography, IVU); moreover, for many
years it has been used to estimate GFR when it is radio-
Key words: mannitol, remnant kidney, measurement of fluid reabsorp-
labeled with 125I [2]. However, the potential for significanttion, Jv, single nephron GFR, free flow micropuncture, estimating glo-
merular filtration rate. radioactive exposure is considerable, so in the early 1990s
non-radiolabeled iothalamate measured by high-pres-
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routine use. Wilson et al reported that non-radiolabeled Tubule microperfusion
iothalamate can be measured rapidly, cheaply and accu- Loops of Henle (LOH) suitable for perfusion in vivo
rately by capillary electrophoresis (CE) [5], a well-estab- were identified by injecting a small droplet of Sudan
lished method of continuous microseparation and micro- Black stained castor oil into the lumen of a proximal tu-
analysis [6, 7]. The CE method is highly sensitive and bule through a micropipette. Disappearance of the oil
can measure iothalamate concentration in very small droplet from the kidney surface identified the last ac-
sample volumes, and when measured in this way it can cessible segment of the late proximal tubule and its re-
reliably estimate GFR [5, 8]. This prompted us to investi- appearance at the kidney surface identified the corre-
gate the use of iothalamate measured by CE in a renal sponding portion of the early distal tubule. Another
microperfusion study of the loop of Henle (LOH) in micropipette mounted on a microperfusion pump was
then inserted in the late proximal site. Via the upstreamvivo, and to compare it with radiolabeled inulin. Our
micropipette used to identify the loop, a long castor oildata show that iothalamate can be used as a valid and
block was injected and the proximal tubule vented ateasy alternative to inulin in renal micropuncture studies
this site to isolate the perfusion micropipette. The mi-to measure fluid reabsorption, under both control and
croperfusion pump (Hampel, Frankfurt, Germany) de-experimental conditions.
livered a solution mimicking end proximal tubular fluid
containing (in mmol · L1): NaCl 128, NaHCO3 13, KCl
METHODS 3.8, MgCl2 1, NaH2PO4 0.38, Na2HPO4 1.62. Then it was
stained with FD&C blue dye (0.07%). In control ratsExperiments were done on a total of 20 Sprague-Daw-
the perfusion rate was 20 nL · min1. During microperfu-ley male rats (body wt 250  20 g) housed at a constant
sion the early distal tubule was visible and puncturedtemperature (21C) and humidity, and given normal lab-
with a collecting micropipette containing Sudan Blackoratory chow and water up to the time of study. Each
stained heavy mineral oil. A small column of oil wasanimal was anesthetized with inactin (120 mg · kg1;
injected distally and following gentle aspiration, the col-Sigma Chemicals, Milan, Italy) administered by intra-
lecting micropipette began to fill. A timed collectionperitoneal injection, tracheotomized and placed on a
continued for at least seven to eight min, after which theheated and thermostatically controlled (37C) micro-
pipette was withdrawn and the tip sealed with surfacepuncture table. The right carotid artery was then cannu-
mineral oil until the sample was analyzed. The microper-lated with polyethylene tubing (PE 50) connected to a
fusion solutions contained 1.96 mmol · L1 (1200 g ·blood pressure transducer (Statham, USA) for continu-
mL1) iothalamate (molecular weight 614 Da; Conray;ous monitoring. A second polyethylene tube was placed
Bracco, Milano, Italy) and microdialyzed 3H-methoxyin-in the left jugular vein and connected to an infusion pump
ulin (50 Ci · mL1). In the second set of experiments
(Braun, Germany) that delivered a modified Ringer’s
the microperfusion solution contained (in mmol · L1):
solution (NaCl 125 mmol · L1; NaHCO3 25 mmol · L1) NaCl 93, NaHCO3 10, KCl 3.8, MgSO4 1, NaH2PO4 1,at a rate of 1.8 mL · h1. The left kidney was then exposed CaCl2 1, urea 4, Na gluconate 6, and mannitol 61. Inthrough a flank incision, cleared of perirenal fat and animals with remnant kidneys LOH were microperfused
immobilized in a plastic kidney cup with agar (3% in at 40 nL · min1 to match the higher single nephron GFR
saline), and then bathed with warmed mineral oil. Thirty (SNGFR) with the same composition as in the first set.
to 60 minutes was allowed after surgery before beginning The amount of iothalamate added increased osmolality
tubule microperfusion. by 2 mOsm · kg1 and did not significantly contribute
In addition to studies on normal Sprague-Dawley rats, to the final osmolality of each perfusate.
we also did experiments on rats with reduced renal mass Analysis of collected tubular fluid. Samples were trans-
(remnant; N  2). The animals were anesthetized with ferred under oil and the collected volume was estimated
xylazine (10 mg · kg1) plus ketamine (60 mg · kg1) by using a combination of a calibrated constriction micro-
intramuscular (IM) injection. First, the right kidney was pipette and a constant bore microcapillary. Using 30
removed through a flank incision; and then the left kid- to 60 nL constriction pipettes, aliquots were taken for
ney was exposed through a second flank incision, its measurement of iothalamate by CE and 3H-methoxy-
vascular pole identified and the inferior branch of the inulin by scintillation counting. For CE analysis by UV
renal artery was ligated. This procedure resulted in a 4/6 absorbance, the aliquot was diluted in 10 L of distilled
nephrectomy. As a control, sham-operated animals were H2O. The aliquot for 3H-methoxyinulin was added to
used (N 5). After general anesthesia, the kidneys were 5 mL of scintillation fluid and counted for 30 minutes in
exposed through two flank incisions and the abdominal a liquid scintillation counter (Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk,
cavity closed by metal surgical clips. All rats were studied CT, USA). Aliquots of the perfusion solution were han-
dled in exactly the same way.15 days after surgery.
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Fig. 2. Calibration curve for iothalamate as detected by capillary elec-
trophoresis. The determinations were made using a fused silica capillary
with an internal diameter of 75 m and filled with 30 mmol/L sodium
borate at pH 11.3; the applied voltage was 15 kV and UV detection
was performed at 214 nm.
Fig. 1. Electropherogram of iothalamate in standard solution.
ditions were as follows: the silica capillary was filled with
15 mmol/L sodium borate at pH 11.3; the applied voltageCapillary electrophoresis. Iothalamate analysis in na-
was 22 kV and UV detection was performed at 254 nm.noliter samples of renal tubular fluid collected in vivo was
Samples were loaded by hydrostatic pressure applied forperformed by capillary electrophoresis, using a Waters
30 seconds.Quanta 4000 instrument equipped with Millennium soft-
ware, after the method of Wilson et al [5]. The determi-
Statistical analysisnations were made at room temperature in a fused silica
Data were analyzed by the Student unpaired t testcapillary 52 cm (45 cm to the detector) with an internal
diameter of 75 m and filled with 30 mmol/L sodium (significance threshold P  0.05) and are presented as
mean SEM. TF/P measurements using inulin or iotha-borate at pH 11.3; the applied voltage was 15 kV and
UV detection was performed at 214 nm. Samples were lamate were compared by scatter plot with a line of
loaded by hydrostatic pressure applied for 20 seconds. unity (equality), and the limits of agreement calculated
Under these conditions iothalamate showed a retention according to the method of Bland and Altman [9].
time of 5.1  0.1 min.
Calculations. The actual perfusion rate in vivo was
RESULTScalculated by multiplying the ratio of iothalamate or 3H-
A typical electropherogram of perfusion fluid contain-methoxyinulin in collected fluid (TF) to perfusate (P)
ing iothalamate is shown in Figure 1. The iothalamateby the collection rate in nL · min1. Calculated perfusion
peak appeared at 5.1 0.1 min of retention time. A cali-rates that were not within 20% of the perfusion pump
bration curve was constructed by plotting iothalamatesetting were discarded. Net fluid reabsorption (Jv; nL ·
concentration (standards) against the electropherogrammin1) along the LOH was the difference between calcu-
peak area. As shown in the Figure 2, the relationship islated perfusion rate and the measured collection rate.
linear for iothalamate concentrations up to 10 g · mL1.
Free-flow experiments
Microperfusion experimentsAnother series of experiments was performed that was
In another series of CE experiments aimed to quantifyaimed to verify the applicability of iothalamate to free-
the sensitivity and the reproducibility of the method,flow micropuncture studies. To this end three rats were
measurements were performed on a solution containingprepared for micropuncture as detailed above. Iothala-
1 g · mL1 of iothalamate. The electrophoretic condi-mate was infused IV at 18.2 mg · h1 in a saline solution
tions were the same as outlined above, but this time theat 1 mL · 100 g body wt · h1. After 60 minutes of equi-
detection was performed at 254 nm. The results of eightlibration period, proximal tubule fluid samples were col-
measurements showed a peak area of 1502 14 (meanlected with glass micropipettes containing dark stained
SEM). Therefore, if a perfusion solution was used con-mineral oil. Arterial blood samples were taken at the
taining 1.96 mmol · L1 iothalamate (1200 g · mL1),start and the end of the micropuncture experiment.
it is possible to measure iothalamate by CE on 10 nLPlasma was diluted 1:5 with pure water; it was depro-
collected samples (final concentration 1.2 g · mL1 afterteinized by adding 2 volumes of acetonitrile and centri-
fuged 10 minutes at 10000  g. The electrophoretic con- dilution in 10 L distilled water). These data indicate
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makes the use of these two markers essentially inter-
changeable.
Our previous study showed that adding mannitol to
the LOH perfusing solution almost completely inhibits
Jv measured using radiolabeled inulin; with mannitol Jv
was 1.0  0.1 nL · min1 [10]. With iothalamate as the
fluid marker, using this same mannitol-containing perfu-
sate to inhibit fluid reabsorption along the LOH con-
firmed the inhibitory effect of mannitol on Jv (Fig. 6).
The mean Jv values were 4.98  0.40 (N  19) during
the control perfusate and 0.72  0.58 nL · min1 (N 
33) with mannitol (P  0.0001; experiments performed
on 9 rats), a value almost identical to that obtained with
radiolabeled inulin.
In the remnant experiments, again with iothalamate
as the fluid marker, Jv was increased in remnant rats
(17.8  2.9 nL · min1, N  6) compared with sham-
Fig. 3. Electropherogram obtained from fluid sample collected at the operated animals (8.39 0.73 nL · min1, N 20; Fig. 7),
early distal tubule. The FD&C blue dye was added to the perfusate to an effect similar to that observed previously with radio-
visualize the distal tubule.
labeled inulin (16.5  1.0 nL · min1) [11]. In these
experiments the LOH was perfused at 40 nL · min1 to
match the increase in single nephron GFR of surviving
that the method is also appropriate for in vivo tubule nephrons.
microperfusion of small animals, like mice.
Free-flow micropuncture experimentsFigure 3 shows the electropherogram obtained from
the fluid collected from the early distal tubule site; in A typical electropherogram obtained from plasma of
addition to the iothalamate peak there is second peak rats infused IV with iothalamate is shown in Figure 8.
that appears approximately 40 seconds later. We identi- The strong negative peak was due to acetonitrile present
fied this peak as due to the FD&C blue dye added to in the sample, which being uncharged migrated with the
the perfusate to visualize the early distal collection site. electroosmotic flow. The retention time for iothalamate
Since the mobilities of the iothalamate and dye are quite was 2.51  0.2 minutes. The following peak was due to
different, there is no interference between their respec- an unidentified substance. A calibration curve was con-
tive peaks. structed by plotting iothalamate concentration (range
Micropuncture experiments using the control perfu- 0.25 to 1.00 g · mL1) on the x-axis versus peak area,
sate containing iothalamate and 3H-methoxyinulin were and a strong linear relationship was found (r 2  0.983;
done in four rats and a total of 20 perfused LOH equation, y  257.43x  7.48; Fig. 9).
(Table 1). The mean value of TF/P for iothalamate in Iothalamate concentration on proximal tubular fluid
collected fluid was 1.36 0.04 and for 3H-methoxyinulin was measured using 20.4 nL samples. The ratio of iotha-
in the same samples was 1.35  0.04, a non-significant lamate in tubular fluid (TF) to plasma (P) ranged from
difference. For Jv, the mean value using iothalamate was 1.24 to 2.28 with a mean of 1.62  0.10 (N  15), a
5.38  0.6 and for 3H-methoxyinulin 5.17  0.5 nL · value similar to those reported using other substances
min1, again a non-significant difference. The perfusion as markers of fluid reabsorption. When the total volume
rates calculated using these two markers overlapped: of the collected fluid was measured, the calculated
20.6  0.7 and 20.4  0.6 nL · min1 for iothalamate and SNGFR was 34.3 2.5 nL · min1 (N 8). These results
3H-methoxyinulin, respectively (P 	 0.05). indicate that iothalamate also may be used in free-flow
A scatter plot of TF/P(iothalamate) against TF/P- micropuncture studies.
(inulin) values, and (dotted) line of unity, are shown in
Figure 4, with a correlation coefficient of r  0.89. Fig-
DISCUSSIONure 5 is a plot of the mean TF/P data for inulin and io-
Reliable ultramicroanalysis of renal tubular fluid al-thalamate against the difference between these two
ways has been difficult because of the limited samplemethods [TF/P(inulin) TF/P(iothalamate)]. From these
volumes available and the need for specific and sensitivedata, the limits of agreement (within two standard de-
assay techniques. Inulin has been the traditional markerviations) for the two methods are such that iothalamate
of fluid reabsorption and for estimating whole kidneymay measure up to 0.16 below or 0.19 above that of
inulin. This is a biologically acceptable difference and and SNGFR, though its use now relies almost exclusively
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Table 1. Summary of microperfusion data in control animals
Perfusion rate Collection rate
Tubules Jv
N nL · min1 TF/P nL · min1
Inulin 20 20.420.64 15.240.49 1.350.04 5.170.50
Iothalamate 20 20.600.70 15.240.49 1.360.04 5.380.59
The abbreviation TF/P is tubular fluid/perfusate.
Fig. 6. Effect of intraluminal mannitol on fluid reabsorption (Jv) along
the loop of Henle as detected using iothalamate as a marker of fluid
reabsorption (***P  0.0001).
Fig. 4. Scatter plot of tubular fluid/perfusate iothalamate [TF/P(iotha-
lamate)] against TF/P(inulin); y  0.24  0.80x; r  0.88.
Fig. 7. Fluid reabsorption (Jv) along the loop of Henle measured by
iothalamate as marker of fluid reabsorption in sham-operated and rem-
nant rats (***P  0.0001).
Fig. 5. Plot of the mean TF/P data for inulin and iothalamate against
the difference between these two methods [TF/P(inulin) TF/P(iotha- Iothalamate has been available for almost 30 years
lamate)].
and was introduced originally as a radiocontrast agent.
Since it is freely filtered by the kidney and is handled
in the same way as inulin, it is a suitable alternative to
inulin for the measurement of GFR [14]. Moreover, sinceon its radiolabeled form because of problems with mea-
suring cold inulin reliably. However, the handling, cost and the development of CE-based methods of measuring
iothalamate, it is now an even more attractive alternativeincreasing restrictions on the utilization of radioisotopes
generally, are limits on its continuing and widespread us- to inulin [5].
Capillary electrophoresis methodology has been usedage. For these reasons, alternatives to radiolabeled inulin
are still being sought. Lorenz and Gruenstein described for many years in analytical chemistry as a means of sep-
arating and analyzing a complex mixture of substancesa method using FITC-labeled inulin that was measured
by microfluorimetry [12]. Though FITC-labeled inulin is [6]; however, until recently its widespread application
has been limited by the delicacy and often in-house na-inexpensive, this method requires a dedicated micro-
scope fluorimeter equipped with a digital analysis system. ture of the equipment required. Advances in commer-
cially available CE systems, requiring less specializedOther markers have been tried, such as ferrocyanide [13]
and more recently iothalamate. expertise to operate, are now making it possible to apply
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Fig. 8. Electropherogram obtained from blood sample after IV infu- Fig. 9. Calibration curve for iothalamate used for the free-flow micro-
puncture experiments. The silica capillary was filled with 15 mmol/Lsion of iothalamate. Acetonitrile, present in the sample, is responsible
for the strong negative peak. The retention time for iothalamate was sodium borate at pH 11.3; the applied voltage was 22 kV and UV
detection was performed at 254 nm.2.51  0.2 minutes. The following peak is due to an unidentified sub-
stance.
CE detection and assay to a variety of biologically rele- perfusate to decrease fluid reabsorption [21]; the other
vant analytes [15, 16]. A previous report has demon- was the induction of nephron hypertrophy, by reducing
strated that CE coupled to a conductivity detector can be renal mass, to increase fluid reabsorption [22]. In both
used to measure sodium and potassium concentrations sets of experiments, fluid reabsorption measured using
in renal tubular fluid [17]. The present study reports a iothalamate was similar to the values previously obtained
successful validation of the use of iothalamate measured under almost identical conditions with radiolabeled inu-
by CE to estimate fluid reabsorption during LOH micro- lin [10, 11], that is, a decrease in Jv with mannitol in the
perfusion in vivo. Use of CE to measure iothalamate has loop perfusate and an increase in Jv in the LOH of
been described before, but in the context of whole kidney remnant kidneys.
clearance studies and in comparison with 125I-iothalamate In conclusion, we have established directly that iotha-
[5, 18]. However more recently, 125I-iothalamate has been lamate measured by CE is a suitable alternative to radio-
used interchangeably, or together, with radiolabeled and labeled inulin for renal microperfusion studies under
FITC-labeled inulin in free flow micropuncture studies control conditions and following maneuvers that de-
to measure fluid reabsorption and SNGFR [19, 20]. In crease or increase fluid reabsorption along the LOH.
addition, one report has described the successful mea- Although in the present study we have not carried out a
surement of cold iothalamate by CE in rat plasma, urine direct comparison of cold iothalamate with radiolabeled
and renal tubular fluid samples, and established that it inulin under free flow conditions, based on previously
was suitable for estimating whole kidney and SNGFR; published experiments by ourselves and others, it is clear
however, this was not part of any physiological study of that iothalamate is handled by the nephron in the same
tubular function, nor was a direct comparison made with way as inulin. Therefore, it is a convenient and valid
inulin [8]. substitute for cold or radiolabeled inulin to reliably esti-
We chose microperfusion of the LOH because in vivo mate whole kidney and single nephron GFR, and fluid
it is a heterogeneous segment consisting of portions of reabsorption, in renal micropuncture studies. In addi-
the nephron that have very different water permeabilit- tion, it has the advantages of low cost and ease of mea-
ies ranging from the highly water permeable thin limbs surement, and as a non-radioactive fluid marker it can
to the essentially impermeable thick ascending limb. be used with other radiolabeled markers in studies of
Thus, it is likely that iothalamate also would be a valid solute transport, for example, 3H-glucose.
marker of fluid reabsorption along other nephron seg-
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